Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

2011 - Year of Amazing Grace - Praise Report
Saturday June 4th, 2011
HE said we should not give up or be weary Luke 18, that in due time He will answer us, as long as we ask diligently and
believe, which we did incredibly again this past Saturday at Africa Prays June session at New
Wine Assembly RCCG, in Washington DC. An ecstatic awesome worship time by the New
Wine Assembly praise team rent the air giving glory to our Lord. Rev. Paul Taiwo, ANU Executive Director joyfully welcomed all who came out to stand in the gap for Africa and
thanked all who graced last month’s ANU-Africa Praise 4th Annual Concert, he prayed for an
abundance of God’s continuous favor upon all. Brother Tosin Adekanmbi gave the opening
prayer, and this was followed by a dynamic performance by Saxophonist David Adekola, who
brought down the roof with a powerful medley of praise songs.
A short exaltation on Faith, was given by Pastor Sina Adebisi, who used Heb 11:6, to remind all that without Faith it is
impossible to please God. He said Faith is a potent weapon in a Christian’s life when coupled with Praise in seeking our
Lord, we need to believe in our Lord’s awesome word to grant anything we ask from Him. He cited Ex 2:23 when the
children of Israel were in bondage in Egypt and by faith they cried out unto God for deliverance and also at the wall of
Jericho, when by faith Praise was used to breakdown the wall just as Africa Prays is using faith and praise as a weapon
to breakdown stronghold and help heal our beloved Africa. Sister Temi Akinselure then facilitated the thanksgiving
prayers, thanking God for abundant grace upon Africa as changes continue to sprout forth and sustained peace across
some hotspots especially in Ivory Coast; endurance for President Obama; for grace on co-laborers of Africa Ask projects
across Africa and lastly, for the successful Africa Prays 4th Annual Thanksgiving n Praise Concert this past May.
.

Special thanksgiving for what God is doing in Nigeria, vis-à-vis the inauguration of President Jonathan Goodluck, a minority Ijaw PhD holder, after the April general elections in Nigeria, as observed by Rev Taiwo, (who just returned from
Nigeria to bury is 81 yr old father, RIP Dad). After saying in everything we should give thanks, he asked a rhetorical
question, ’where was Nigeria 15 years ago?... The Tranquility and peace that permeates the Country, the fantastic job
some Governors are doing especially Gov. Fashola of Lagos State, see June 6 -Time Magazine article, the telecoms explosion, ATM’s across the land, fast food restaurants, etc. He notes that presently the missing link is stability in electricity supply which is needed to drive and spur economic growth, which the country greatly needs,
more still to be done IJN. He encouraged all to PUSH specifically for increase power generation
and management across Africa. However, he reminded all that Africa’s proper development first
and foremost must be thru the development of her vast rural areas in provision of basic infrastructures in health, education, agric, telecoms and transportation for it to significantly impact upon
majority of the people across the continent. Herein lies the basis of the vision, goals and objectives of ANU - Giving toward the Spiritual and Physical development of millions in Africa.
Another portent time of thanksgiving praise by the anointed New Wine Assembly Church Praise team, got all rejoicing
and worshipping our Lord. A powerful dance ministration to Father Can You Hear Me was perfectly rendered by Ms.
Mayowa Taiwo, and this led into the Praise Report by Rev Paul. He gave updates and showed pictures of ongoing Africa Ask projects; an orphanage hostel block under construction in Buea, SW, Cameroon, a micro-finance broilers
chicken farm ready to be culled in 4 weeks in, and a borehole in a rural private University in Owo, SW, Nigeria which
will provide drinking water on the rural campus. He enjoined all to believe that change in Africa comes only thru Son's
of Africa who are willing and ready to do great exploits by planting a seed of love to bless others.
Pastor Adebisi thanked all who came out to support the vision of ANU thru Africa Prays June Monthly Session at New
Wine Assembly Church, he prayed God’s hand of grace upon all and encouraged them to see beyond what might be going on in Africa and believe what tomorrow has in store, reminding all that we serve an awesome and faithful God, that
in His time we shall glorify Him. Rev. Taiwo, in return thanked Pastor Adebisi and New Wine Assembly Church and
their awesome praise team for their support and faithfulness to ANU every year. Closing prayers were given by Pastor
Nkhosana ‘Cee’ Chongo and lite refreshments followed a great time of Fellowship. Alleluia!
Please join us in a Monthly three 3 day fast, Thursday-Friday-Saturday leading to our next Africa Prays Monthly on July 2, 2011.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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